Fourth Sunday after Epiphany
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Solemn Mass – January 29, 2017
The order of service for the Mass is found in the Worship Manual.

The Mass setting is Missa Marialis.
Organ Prelude ............................................................................................. Rebecca Pope
Opening Hymn #126
Asperges (stand) ..................................................................................................... page 3
Collect for Purity .................................................................................................... page 1
Summary of the Law .............................................................................................. page 1
Introit
Kyrie eleison ............................................................................................................ page 1
Gloria ...................................................................................................................... page 2
The Collect of the Day
(sit)
1st Reading .............................................................................................................. Insert
Responsorial Psalm .................................................................................................. Insert
The Epistle .............................................................................................................. Insert
Gradual
(stand)
The Gospel ............................................................................................................... Insert
Homily (sit)
The Nicene Creed (stand) ....................................................................................... page 4
The Prayers of the People – Intercession (Form III) ............................................ page 29
The Penitential Rite (General Confession) ............................................................. page 5
Comfortable Words ................................................................................................ page 6
Announcements: (sit)
Offertory Hymn #136 (stand)
The Liturgy of the Holy Eucharist
Preparation of the Altar and gifts
The Offertory (Form I) .......................................................................................... page 7
Priest: Pray, brethren, that our Sacrifice may be acceptable to God, the
Almighty Father.
People: May the Lord accept the sacrifice at thy hands, for the praise and glory
of His name, for our good and for the good of all His holy Church.
Sanctus and Benedictus qui vent .......................................................................... page 12
Roman Canon of the Mass .................................................................................... page 13

After the Words of Institution the priest says:
The Mystery of Faith. ............................................................................................ page 14
The People sing: We proclaim thy death, O Lord, and profess thy resurrection,
until thou come again.
The Lord’s Prayer (stand) ......................................................................................
The Peace ...............................................................................................................
Agnus Dei (kneel) ..................................................................................................
Communion of the People (Note Communion Guidelines, page 37)
Communion Hymn #122
Thanksgiving after Communion ............................................................................
The Blessing and Dismissal ...................................................................................
The Last Gospel (stand) ........................................................................................
The Angelus

page 19
page 19
page 20

page 22
page 23
page 35

The Angel of the Lord announced unto Mary:
And she conceived by the Holy Ghost.
Hail Mary, full of grace, the Lord is with thee; blessed art thou among women and blessed is the
fruit of thy womb, Jesus. Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray for us sinners, now and at the hour of
our death. Amen.
Behold the handmaid of the Lord: Be it done unto me according to Thy word.
Hail Mary, full of grace, the Lord is with thee; blessed art thou among women and blessed is the
fruit of thy womb, Jesus. Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray for us sinners, now and at the hour of
our death. Amen.
And the Word was made Flesh: And dwelt among us.
Hail Mary, full of grace, the Lord is with thee; blessed art thou among women and blessed is the
fruit of thy womb, Jesus. Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray for us sinners, now and at the hour of
our death. Amen.
Pray for us, O Holy Mother of God, that we may be made worthy of the promises of Christ.
Let us pray: We beseech thee, O Lord, pour thy grace into our hearts; that as we have known the
Incarnation of thy Son Jesus Christ by the message of an Angel, so by his Cross and Passion we
may be brought unto the glory of His Resurrection. Through the same Christ Our Lord, Amen.

Closing Hymn #127
Organ Postlude ......................................................................................... Rebecca Pope

Epiphany 4 ~ Year A
Old Testament Reading: Zephaniah 2:3; 3:12-13
Seek the Lord, all you humble of the land, who do his commands; seek righteousness,
seek humility; perhaps you may be hidden on the day of the wrath of the Lord. For I will
leave in the midst of you a people humble and lowly. They shall seek refuge in the name
of the Lord, those who are left in Israel; they shall do no wrong and utter no lies, nor shall
there be found in their mouth a deceitful tongue. For they shall pasture and lie down, and
none shall make them afraid.” Response: Thanks be to God.
Responsorial Psalm: Psalm 146:6-7, 8-9,-10
The People sing the Responses:
R. Blessed are the poor in spirit;
the kingdom of heaven is theirs!
The LORD keeps faith forever,
secures justice for the oppressed,
gives food to the hungry.
The LORD sets captives free.
R. Blessed are the poor in spirit;
the kingdom of heaven is theirs!
The LORD gives sight to the blind;
the LORD raises up those who were bowed down.
The LORD loves the just;
the LORD protects strangers.
R. Blessed are the poor in spirit;
the kingdom of heaven is theirs!
The fatherless and the widow the LORD sustains,
but the way of the wicked he thwarts.
The LORD shall reign forever;
your God, O Zion, through all generations. Alleluia.
R. Blessed are the poor in spirit;
the kingdom of heaven is theirs!

The Epistle: 1 Corinthians 1:26-31
For consider your call, brethren; not many of you were wise according to worldly
standards, not many were powerful, not many were of noble birth; but God chose what is
foolish in the world to shame the wise, God chose what is weak in the world to shame the
strong, God chose what is low and despised in the world, even things that are not, to bring
to nothing things that are, so that no human being might boast in the presence of God. He
is the source of your life in Christ Jesus, whom God made our wisdom, our righteousness
and sanctification and redemption; therefore, as it is written, “Let him who boasts, boast
of the Lord.” Response: Thanks be to God.
The Gospel: Matthew 5:1-12a
Seeing the crowds, he went up on the mountain, and when he sat down his disciples came
to him. And he opened his mouth and taught them, saying:
“Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.
Blessed are those who mourn, for they shall be comforted.
Blessed are the meek, for they shall inherit the earth.
Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for righteousness, for they shall be satisfied.
Blessed are the merciful, for they shall obtain mercy.
Blessed are the pure in heart, for they shall see God.
Blessed are the peacemakers, for they shall be called sons of God.
Blessed are those who are persecuted for righteousness’ sake, for theirs is the
kingdom of heaven.
Blessed are you when men revile you and persecute you and utter all kinds of evil
against you falsely on my account. Rejoice and be glad, for your reward is great
in heaven.”
Response: Praise be to Thee O Christ
Your Parish Council:
Carl McNiel ~ President and Interim Parish Administrator
Mike Langston ~ Vice President
Betsy Acker  Steve Beard, Sr. ♦ Ken Gill ♦ David Hankins ♦ Jim Owens
Carol Christian, Chris Christian ~ Treasurers
Judy Grimada ~ Clerk ♦ Mark Stewart ~ Liturgy Laison

Announcements
Bishop Lopes has written a Pastoral Letter on Pope Francis'
"AMORIS LAETITIA". Copies of His Excellency's letter are
available today. We encourage all our parishioners to "read,
mark, learn, and inwardly digest" this important Epistle from
our Chief Shepherd.
 Will You Support the Church’s Life and Mission?
Today, join your brothers and sisters across the Ordinariate
in supporting the second collection for the Church’s Life and
Mission. Gifts to this second collection will go toward the
national appeals for the Black and Indian Missions, Catholic
Home Missions, and the Catholic Communication
Campaign. (Contributions across the Ordinariate will be collected and then divided
equally among these national appeals.) Participate in the Catholic Church’s work of
proclaiming the Gospel to all. A basket has been placed in the back of the church. If
you want to contribute, make your check to St Timothy’s and we will submit one check
to the Ordinariate. Thank you in advance for your support!
 It’s Not Too Late ! It's Stewardship time at St. Timothy's! We have No Other
Income than the pledges and offerings so generously given by our parishioners and
Friends of St. Timothy's. We are required to pay the stipend for our priests, organist’s
salary, printing of weekly bulletins and purchasing altar and office supplies. With your
help, we can continue paying these expenses in addition to our Cathedraticum tax to the
Ordinariate Chancery. Won't you please prayerfully consider how you can contribute to
this special and unique congregation so that we can grow in the way God wishes for us?
If you have not already done so, please fill out your pledge card and return it (in the
privacy envelope) via the offering basket or give it to one of our Treasurers, Carol or
Chris Christian. Pledge cards are available from the ushers and on St. Timothy's
website; http://www.sttimothyfortworth.org/

Prayer List
(For Week beginning January 29, 2017)

Of your charity, pray for the Spiritual and Material needs of this Congregation, for
Steven, our Bishop, for Michael, the Bishop of Fort Worth, for the Clergy in Fort Worth
and in the Ordinariate, and for those who are:
Serving in the Armed Forces: Nicholas, Kirk, Rob, Jamey, Marianne, Jerry Don, Rollie,
Everett, Richard, Stephanie, Terry, Charles, Patrick, Kevin, Trey, Nathan, Angel, Jr.,
Robert, Eric, Duree, Quentin, Alec, Chad
Celebrating a Birthday: [29] Justice Christian [31] James Neal [2] Elspeth Harris
[4] Steve Gill
Celebrating a Wedding Anniversary: [None]
Ill:
Judy, Shar, Perc, Charles, Dorothy, Janet, Chandler, Steve, Chad, Cary, Jeff, Faye, Carol,
Richard, David (priest), Alicia
Ella, Clarette, Dee, Jessie, Valerie, Sarah, Barbara, David, Scott, Charles, Jim, Robert,
J.D., Janice, John, Kevin, Ann
In adversity or need of guidance: Sue, Bruna, Ruth
Anniversary of Death: [29] Lawrence Anderson, Verdi Carter [1] Horace Crow [3]
Vernon Staats [4] Fred F. Cook, Jr., Harriet Houzvicka

